CLEANING OF TIME
YHVH, I praise You for You are Live and Love and all that is good. I have legal rights to inter Your court room because
I am born again and have a covenant with Yeshua as my Savior because of the Blood of the Lamb. I declare that I believe
in YHVH, God of Abraham, Isaac and Israel. Therefore I bring myself, my spouse, my seed, my legal blood linage and
spiritual linage before Your throne and I plead the Blood of Lamb over us. I stand in the gate of time for me, my spouse,
legal blood linage, spiritual linage and my seed. I bring before You all our DNA in all TSD (Time, Space and Dimension).
Father, I also bring this day_____________ into Your Courtroom as in Daniel 7, and I cover this day with the Blood of
Lamb in all TSD. I stand in the gap for myself, my spouse, legal blood linage and spiritual linage and seed. I acknowledge
that there are curses upon us through sins, transgression, iniquities. I acknowledge because of these sins YHVH has the
right to turn His hand upon us as in Exodus and Deuteronomy.
I bring all our sins, transgressions and iniquities done by myself, my spouse, legal blood linage and spiritual linage and
my seed, on this day in past time and present time in all TSD and I would like to repent for - blood spill, sexual
immorality, idolatry, thievery, rebellion, pride, disobedience, stubbornness, lack of love, witchcraft, greed, adultery,
unbelief, lying, racism, double mindedness, double life, addiction, fear, sadness, curses that was sent, aggression,
hatred, love of self, anger, bitterness, hurting others, cruelty, water-diviner, impatience, cursing in Your Name,
unforgiving people, revenge, spells, mind control, rejection, manipulation, depression, sorcery, divination, astrology,
magic, suicide, abandonment , abuse- spiritually – mentally - physically, gossip, sharp tongue, judging others, invoking
covenants - oaths - vows, secrets, envy, bribes, jealousy, anxiety, stinginess, not listening to Holly Spirit, wrong musicmovies-books-TV, cold heart, being involved in freemasonry, and every other covenant, heathen feast that we
celebrated , being on the wrong trading floors, serving other god’s, idol products – eat, drink and used, being in the
wrong places, self-pity, opening the wrong gates-fantasy and dream world, spend time wrongly, bowing before
mammon, back -chat, favoritisms, laziness, tantrums, arrogance, know-all, self-interest, self-seeking, self-centered,
spiritual pride, not praying, complaining and not surrendering unto the Lord, Anti-Semitic, clumsiness, arguing,
impatience, selfishness, Replacement Theology, not putting on the armor of YHVH, drunkenness, gluttony, not keeping
Your commandments, break promises, black mailing, over sensitive, discouraged, irritated, confusion, misunderstanding,
exaggerating, divorce, beginning involved in occultism, screaming, chipping in when someone is talking, back stabbing,
deceiving somebody, obsessing, not asking YHVH’s will into my life, astral projection, standing in the wrong gates,
ungratefulness, doubt, losing your temper, ignoring people, not taking your responsibilities, opening the wrong senses,
hating myself, not walking in my destiny, listening to Jezebel, leaving my first Love, not building into the Kingdom of
YHWH, being in a comfort zone, not wanting to go through the fire, not having the fragrance of Holy Spirit but the
fragrance of the world, not having fruit that has oil, did not tend to my garden, hiding from You, not being obedient,
looking for intimacy in the world, wandering eyes, being a harlot, not having the fear of the Lord, pleasing people,
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lusting for worldly things, serving Baal, not obeying traffic rules, having a untrainable spirit, not resting in YHVH, not
bathing in Your word, works without faith, running after signs and wonder.
Lord I bring all these sins before You now, in the Name of Yeshua, and I ask that You would please forgive us and wash
us clean with the Blood of the Lamb in all TSD.
I break all organizations that we are a part off and all salt covenants in Yeshua’s Name. I ask You to annul and break all
demonic packages, demonic protections – covering, pacts, blood covenants and covenants, break all agreements,
contracts and cut ties formed and made on this day, past and present, due to these activities and actions, done by
myself, my spouse, legal blood linage, spiritual linage, all my seed in all TSD in Yeshua’s Name. I renounce them all.
Father, I cancel all demonic packages, demonic protections – covering – and arrangements, Pandora’s box, vows, inner
vows, pledges and allegiances and judgments invoked or self-invoked in this day, past and present in all TSD in
Yeshua’s Name. Lord I break all demonic protection and coverings in place, any veils, filters and mantels that was placed
over us in all TSD in Yeshua’s Name. I break all bargaining of future generations done by myself, my spouse, legal blood
linage, spiritual linage and my seed. I repent for putting people and myself in cages with my words and building on my
ancestral altars of rebellion, hate, pride and racism. I repent for all damage done and empowerment of satan made
through these actions in these bloodlines and I render all legal documents with their judgments powerless in Yeshua’s
Name. I repent for all programming which occurred because of these actions and activities in Yeshua’s Name and ask
You to dislodge, cancel and render the programming powerless and I ask that You remove it from myself, my spouse,
our legal blood linage, spiritual linage, and seed in all TSD. I repent of this Baal altar canopy over me, my spouse, my
seed and our bloodline. I ask You YHVH, to come and remove it with the Blood of the Lamb in our DNA in all TSD. Please
reprogram these bloodlines with the truth of the Word which will prevail in our lives. I cancel all worship given to satan
and his kingdom by these actions in Yeshua’s Name. Father, I ask that You will come and set all captives free and with
Your resurrecting power and bring Life to all that is dark or dead in me, my spouse, my seed, legal blood linage and
spiritual linage, in Yeshua’s Name.
Father, I ask that You would break and silence now sound, sound waves and vibrations of all blood calling out, all curses,
hexes, vexes, incantations, chants, prognostications, witchcraft, charms, spells, sorcery, divination, magic, mantras,
dedications, rituals including those done with the 4 elements and altars connected to this time as a result of my
forefathers and my own sins, transgressions and iniquity on this day past and present times. I render it all powerless in
Yeshua’s Name.
I ask that all rituals, dedications, demonic protection and demonic covering will be reversed in past and present time.
I renounce the invocations made around these coven circles in all TSD. I renounce and cancel the negative dance and
energies around these coven circles. I apply the Blood of Yeshua to blot out these circles, astral projections,
midi-focusing and media-focusing.
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I ask that You remove all attachments and transferences to these and send them to the feet of Yeshua for judgment. I
ask You Father, to blow out all candles burning representing our DNA in all TSD, and break up any covenant circles calling
us.
I ask that all altars, demonic protection and demonic covering will be broken down and that Yeshua’s Blood will cover it
all and I declare it broken over us and for a 1000 generations. I plead the blood of Yeshua over our silver cord and that
nothing in us will astral project and ask for Your Warring angels to protect us in Yeshua’s Name.
Father, I ask for the fire of Ruach Hakodesh (Holy Spirit) upon all devices, bombs, demonic protection and demonic
covering, motherboards, programs, veils, filters, vows, curses, triggers, mantels, the victim spirit and things not
mentioned but applicable in our DNA structure of our bloodlines, spiritual line and in this time, past, present and future
in all TSD. I ask You Ruach to go before us in all that we do today, in every second, in everything we know and do not
know, do and do not do, say and do not say, everything we think in all TSD. Ruach, will You please be our gatekeeper
today, in our lives, trauma, senses, thoughts and anything not mentioned but applicable in all TSD, in Yeshua’s Name.
Father, I ask You to remove us from the satanic web, demonic protection and covering for myself, my spouse, my seed,
legal blood linage, spiritual linage, and I ask for the Blood of Yeshua to rescue all parts of us in this webs, in all TSD,
in Yeshua’s Name
I command all the spiritual umbilical cords of myself, my spouse, my seed linking us to any ancestral altars, inherited
spirits, human and dead human spirits of our bloodlines, to be cut off by the sword of the Lord. Father, in the Name of
Yeshua I ask that You will send Your angels and take any agents and demonic spirits and bind them with the Blood of
Yeshua and send them to the feet of the King of Kings. I renounce any marriage or agreement between our destinies and
the ancestral altars and any veils, filters, vows, curses, dedications and mantels that was placed over us. I anchor our
destiny into the Kingdom of YHVH in all TSD. I break any authority that any dedications, demonic protection and
demonic covering, vows, curses or dedications in our bloodline has over us. I ask for the Blood of Yeshua to cover it all.
I repent for any rituals that we did to honor Baal. I ask that all Baal rituals in our bloodline and in our lives will be broken
over us. I declare that all dedications, demonic protection, demonic covering, rituals, vows, curses, ancestral altars,
inherited spirits, agents, demonic spirits and dedications is wiped out by the Blood of the Lamb. Every incident that
happened in our forefather’s lives, myself, my spouse my seed’s life that opened any doors, I now close those doors and
gates, even if death or hell was opened and I close all portals with the Blood of the Lamb. I overthrow all the altars of
witchcraft, divination and sorcery raised up in our bloodline against our lives and destiny. I cancel and nullify any
devices, curse or bewitchment that is upon our lives because of the influence of the evil family altars of our bloodlines.
Any evil dedication of our destiny, health, marriage and finances that was made on any family altar, I cancel it in the
Name of Yeshua. I renounce and reject all the negative covenants and altars of our forefathers, parents or any member
of my family made on our behalf, and anything not mentioned but applicable in all TSD, in Yeshua’s Name.
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I cancel them by the Blood of the Lamb. I renounce and remove the demonic protection, covering, death and render all
powerless in the Name of Yeshua.
Lord I ask forgiveness for breaking Your timeline in our lives, and I ask that You Will restore all of our time in our
timeline. Father I ask that You would unplug and disconnect our timeline from humans, land, curses, devices, demons
and any demonic time and anything not mentioned but applicable in all TSD. Lord I ask that You would restore our
timeline and our spiritual structures so that our time will no longer be out of Your will and Your time. Please will You
remove from our timeline the things that is not supposed to be there. Will you please reset our timeline from the
beginning to our death, as You created it to be. Give us the timeline You want us to have on our destiny and calling.
Will you please restore our timeline to its original design, and realign it with Your divine time. I bring our soul, spirit and
body into Your divine time. Align us with Your seasons, agenda, and with Your placements in life for us. For it is Your
wisdom that placed us in this time. You created me for such a time as this as in Esther 4:14. “And who knows but that
you have come to the kingdom for such a time as this and for this very occasion”. Psalm 139:13-14 “For You created my
inmost being: You knit me together in my mother’s womb. I praise You because I am fearfully and wonderfully made;
Your works are wonderful, I know that full well.” Lord I ask that You would fix our structures, fill in the holes, put the
fabric of our time back together, restore the resources of time to us.
I anchor our conception, birth, our lives, our calling and destiny, anything in between and our death into ABBA’s divine
time, and I ask that we will have living water coming out of us. I ask that all the curses of other people spoken over our
time and life will be erased and turned into a blessing. I ask that any words, thoughts or curses, I have spoken over other
people to be erased through the Blood of the Lamb and bless them. Teach me to love those around me as You love
them. I ask that Your Light will shine on us. I ask that Your wisdom, mercy and love will be one of the resources that we
receive every day, and that we will be Your hands and feet, In Yeshua’s Name.
Father, please cleanse and sanctify this time of its defilement from the past and present time, with the Blood of Yeshua
and disconnect our spiritual structures from the past, past events, places, people and activities and connect and ground
them and all that is within us into Yeshua the Messiah. I take this day out of the satanic system in all that we do and I
give it to You Father. I anchor this day into Your time and Your will. Help us to walk in Your time and not in the worldly
system. Teach us to be in Your timing, for You are El Olam, the Creator of all time, in Yeshua’s Name.
Father, I decree and declare that all parts of us still in captivity or in places in the past due to trauma or those still bound
in past time, will be loosened by the Blood of Yeshua. I ask You to deal with the demonic around them, break the seals,
protection, coverings, frames, rules, walls, curses, covenants, altars and remove and bind the familiar spirit and the
programming and anything not mentioned but applicable. Bind up our broken heartedness.
Place Your Glory and Your Light on upon all our darkness and expose the deception in our belief system. May Your truth
set all parts free. I declare and decree that all parts align with present time, now consciousness in Yeshua’s Name.
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I take all cleansing done today into one package, and I ask You Yeshua to cleanse all the legal blood line and spiritual line
with the Blood of the Lamb from the beginning of time and I bring the cleansing forward into present time for 1000
generation. I extend this cleansing to myself, my spouse, physical and spiritual children for 1000 generations, breaking of
all sins, transgressions and iniquities in Yeshua’s name.
I take the keys of the Kingdom of Yeshua and I open the Kingdom now over this day and time in all past times in all TSD,
and I loose and call all the generational blessings that were held captive because of our sins, transgressions, and iniquity
into present time. I lose the mantels, inheritance, authorities, keys, blessings, resources, finances, portions, birthrights,
favor, honor, enlargements, fruitfulness, possessions, and anything else which was purposed for our bloodline by YHVH
and I align it with this day and time in Yeshua’s Name. I repent for all of us in these bloodlines who rejected these and
chose comfort above Your high and holy calling, destiny and birthright. Lord I ask You to send Your Warring angels to
fight for us with Ruach in all TSD.
I now declare this day will be blessed. For it is the day the Lord has made and we and everything in us will rejoice in it
and be glad in it. As in Hosea 10; 12 “I will come and shower My blessings on you” I declare that this will be our
birthright today. I declare the assignments of satan rendered powerless and cancelled over this day, in Yeshua’s Name.
The sun will not strike us and the moon will not smite us in Yeshua’s Name, but it will pour forth the praises of the Lord
over us and all that pertains in us and is associated with us. It is better for us to be in Your presence today Lord, than to
be a 1000 days elsewhere. Your will, will be done, Your Kingdom will come today on earth as it is in heaven.
The government of Yeshua will increase this day in our lives. May Your peace rain over us, may the joy of the Lord flow
out of us, and may Your fire be in us for all the days of our lives, for me and my household will serve the LORD!
Lord, please be a wall of fire around us and the glory around our midis as in Zechariah 2:5. Surely goodness, mercy and
the unfailing love will follow us all the days of our lives and through the length of our days shall we dwell in the presence
and the house of the LORD. YHVH, I ask that we will be able to eat from Your tree that brings healing as in Ezekiel 47:12
and in Revelation 22:2 “And in the center of the street on this side and on that, upon the river. The Tree of Life which
produces 12 fruits, and every month it gives its fruits and its leaves for the healing of the peoples.”
Lord, please bless Israel and let there be peace in Jerusalem.
YHVH, I ask that you will also bless my enemy’s and bless this land that You gave us.
ABBA Father, I ask that You will send Your Spirit into every part of me, my spouse, my seed and our minds so that we will
come in to Your Light and have life, and life in abundance.
I send this cleansing and this blessing now into future time in all TSD till the day of Yeshua’s second coming.
I seal this prayer, our life, our marriage, our timeline and our destiny with the Blood of the Lamb.
I anchor it into the Kingdom of YHWVH and I declare it in the heavens, in Yeshua's Name.
AMEN
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